A dear friend sent me a note
after last weekend’s message and said
something to this effect: “Didn’t the
text for this weekend include verses
31 and 32 where Jesus talked about
divorce? Does that mean we get a
whole weekend on it next weekend?
Lord knows enough of us are curious
about it!” Essentially, reading between
the lines of the text, she might have been
calling me a coward! So, this weekend I will
anchor the rest of Matthew 5 on Jesus’ teaching
on divorce. As is often the case, I can hardly wait to
hear what I have to say about the whole subject!
I so look forward to connecting with you this weekend.
Be blessed, be well and be connected.
Pastor Ian

Happening @ Foothills

Family Fire Fest
July 29 @ 12PM
Come on out to the church
and bring a lawn chair! We will
provide
the
fire
pits,
the
s’mores, and the fun. Click here
for more.

Food Truck Extravaganza
Aug 15, following church
services
Come meet the neighbours and
eat some great food. Let’s get
reacquainted with each other
and those
living
in
our
community of Edgemont. Click
here for more!

Picnic + River Baptism
Aug 29 @ 2:30PM
Let’s go down to the river to
celebrate some baptisms
and have a picnic together! Click
here for more information.

Extravagant Generosity
We know COVID-19 has created many financial challenges for
our Foothills family and friends. We have been blessed by your
continued giving. Thank you for supporting us during this time!

Ways to give online:

Text Foothills +
amount to 73256

Give online

Download and fill
out this form to set
up pre-authorized
debit.

PRAYER
Pray 1st
Next church-wide prayer
gathering: Wed, Aug 4
@ 7PM on Zoom. Email
reception for login details.

Follow us on social!
@foothillsyyc

Please pray for:
RockPointe Church and
D&C Ingram/S Bell/K&S
Miller
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